
AIN'T NATURE WONDERFUL
Unnatural History by Gene Ahern

What is this? It looks like a piece
of spaghetti being thrown out of a
kitchen door.

Sh-h- -! Listen! It's the garden
hose crane, a first cousin to the
traveling crane. Our camera wasn't
big enough to take a picture of the
crane standing up and we asked him
to pull his head down out of the
clouds so we could get a better view
of him. He has to have his collars
and sox made to order. His head is
so far away from his feet that he has
to have an introduction to his feet
every time he gets his head down
near them. A crowd at a parade, ac-
cident or a ball park fence wouldn't
bother the crane. SA few years ago
when the women wore their hats in
a movie show a lot of men envied the
garden hose crane.
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MOVIE MEN NEARLY BREAK UP

HOLY WEEK FUNCTIONS
Rome, April 19 Three American

movie operators caused abandon-
ment of one of Holy Week functions
in Basilica of the Vatican yesterday
after controversy with church can-
ons. The movie men set up their
machines and prepared to make rolls
of films when ceremonies began.
The canons protested, but learned
that Cardinal Merry Del Val had
given the Americans full permission.
Majority or canons tnen witnorew. j

T IN MEMORY OF IRMA, BATTLING
NELSON PLANS ACTION

AGAINST JOE HOWARD
Battling Nelson is going to avenge

the suicide of his childhood friend,
Irma KilgaTlen, late wife of Joe How-
ard, vaudeville actor.

Yesterday Nelson admitted that he
had complained to Hinton G. Cla- -
unugu, ucau ui luc mvraugauuu uu-- ra
reau of the dep't of justice, that How-- l'
ard, to his belief, was guilty of vio-
lating the Mann white slave act

"If Howard had shown the slight-
est sign of grief, or, at the least, re-
spect for his dead wife, I would not
interfere," said Nelson. "But when
a man shows such disregard for the
memory of a fine girl like Irma en

then it is only7 natural that
those near to her should show a spirit
of revenge.

"I' talked to Clabaugh and if he
doesn't think the evidence I presented
to him sufficient to start prosecution
I shall try to get more. The evidence
I presented to Clabaugh involved
Howard and a Chicago actress.

"I remember the last time I saw
Irma alive. It was just before she
left for Omaha, where she committed
suicide. Poor girl, she seemed to
realize what her marriage to How-
ard meant. But she told me she had
decided to try and make the best of
it"

Nelson and Irma Kilgallen were
children together in South Chicago
It was at one time rumored that the
little pugilist was going to marry his
friend. But that was before Irma
obtained "European polish" and
made her first big mistake by marry-
ing the Count De Beaufort.

Hinton Clabaugh, dep't of justice,
it was true that he had received W

charges against Howard from Nelson
and also from the Illinois Vigilance
ass'n. He is not disposed to act right
now because of the absence of the
commercial feature.

Ralph Farmer, 96, Butte, Mont., ar-
rived here. First time on train.
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